WEST TEXAS SAFETY TRAINING CENTER
P.O. BOX 60828/MIDLAND TX 79711-11900 W. I-20 E. /ODESSA TX 79765
PHONE (432) 563-3067 “A NON-PROFIT CORPORATION” FAX (432) 563-3904
EMAIL: registration@wtstc.org

1) 2 forms of ID must be presented and is required before training! (1st form - Government photo I.D. must be current [i.e. Driver’s License] 2nd form – anything with your name preprinted [i.e. Social Security Card]
2) Students must arrive 30 minutes prior to class start time. Students are NOT allowed to enter after 2:30 pm. This is to allow adequate time to complete courses. Students who need to take multiple courses should plan on arriving early enough to have time to complete on same day to avoid returning another day to complete.
3) Registration is REQUIRED 24 HOURS IN ADVANCE by email/fax/or online registration
4) On Line Registration – Member Companies can do 24/7

COMPANY NAME: ______________________________________ ACCT #__________
BILLING ADDRESS: ______________________________________________________
CONTACT: ______________________ PHONE#: _______________ FAX#: _______________

01 SafeLand (Full Class) 22 Kinder Morgan MSTQ22 refresher
02 Kinder Morgan Safeland w/MSTQ22 23 14DELKBSR – Big Spring Refinery Orientation
03 Hydrogen Sulfide Awareness (H2S) 24 Respiratory Protection
03a H2S/Respro (Combined) 25 Respiratory Fit Test (*) Make _________ Model_____
04 Lockout/Tagout 26 Medical Evaluation
05 Emergency Action Plan 27 MFA/CPR/BBP
06 Basic Electrical Safety – Non Qualified 28 Confined Space (Awareness)
07 Hearing Conservation 29 Confined Space (Ent & Attend)
08 Excavation & Trenching (Basic) 30 Confined Space (Sup & Res)
09 Excavation & Trenching (Ext) 31 8 Hour HAZWOPER
10 Personal Protective Equipment 32 16 Hour HAZWOPER
11 Benzene Awareness 33 24 Hour HAZWOPER
12 Forklift Safety (Extensive) 34 40 Hour HAZWOPER
13 Fire Ext & Prevention (Basic) 35 8 Hr Refresher on _____ Hr HAZWOPER
14 Fire Ext & Prevention (Extensive) 36 OXY DROT Site Orientation
15 Fall Prevention (Basic) 37 OXY Site Orientation
16 Fire Watch/ Hot Work (Basic) 38 OXY WP Site Orientation
17 DOT HM 126/181 39 Kinder Morgan Lockout/ Tagout
18 Scaffold Training (User) 40 Asbestos Awareness
19 Scaffold Training (Comp) 41 Norm Awareness
20 Ammonia Awareness 42 Lead Awareness
21 GSO General Safety Orientation 43 Other: _____________________

CLASSES TAUGHT IN ENGLISH UNLESS THIS BOX IS MARKED! [ ]
THIS IS VERY IMPORTANT & NO EXCEPTIONS WILL BE MADE!

(*) Any student taking the above marked classes MUST comply with OSHA’s facial hair guidelines as established 29 CFR 1910.134.

NEW MEMBERS: Payment is due at check in. {Cash, Check, Master Card, Visa, Discover & American Express}
MEMBERS: You will be billed for the classes.
*NON MEMBERS: Payment is due at check in. {Cash, Master Card, Visa, Discover & American Express}
Companies will be charged for any classes unless a cancellation is done in advance.
*Any online course/courses that are scheduled must be completed by the end of the month. There are NO reimbursements.

Authorized Signature: _____________________________ Date: __________________ Mem or Non-Mem (Circle one)
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